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CASCO BAY ISLAND TRUST
Its pros and cons
On April 29, a bill
was presented before the
Natural Resources Committee of the 104th Legislature (LD-1333) which
would provide enabling
legislation for Maine
to enter the Casco Bay
Island Trust based on
legislation at the federal level by the Department of the Interior.
Little is generally
known about the proposal
since there has been only
one newspaper article some
time ago in the Sunday
Telegram, and one public
meeting arranged by the
Casco Bay Island Development Association on
April 17 to air the views
of the plan.
In essence , the plan
calls for establishment
of a Casco Bay Island
Trust Commission which
will be composed of representatives appointed by
the Department of the
Interior, the Governor,
and the several towns
and municipalities
having some jurisdiction
over the islands in
Casco Bay.

The responsibilities
of the Commission would
be:
a. '"fo develop and
maintain a comprehensive
plan to preserve , restore,
utilize and develop the
natural, scenic, historic
an-0 recreational values
of the Casco Bay Island
Trust."
b."Within one year after
establishment of the Commission, to transmit the
initial plan to the Secre tary (of the Interior);
the Governor of Maine ,
and the governing body
of each county and municipality involved."
c. "To formuLite policies,
guidelines and standards
and to encourage master
plans and zoning ordinances
consistant with the Commission's plan."
The agreement would provide
that the expenses incurred
by the Commission for each
fiscal year in carrying
out its planning,
aquisition, administrative
and other functions be
paid 50 percent by the
Secretary (of the Interior)
and 50 percent by the State
of Maine.
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If adopted as proposed,
Maine would be the first
state in the country to
enfold its islands into
such a comprehensive
plan. Using the Casco
Bay area as a pilot
project, the proposal
envisions similar trusts
being established in the
Sheepscot Bay Islands,
the Muscongus Bay Islands
(including Monhegan) the
Penobscot Bay Islands ,
and the islands of the
upper eastern coast of
Maine .
The Department of the
Interior has selected the
Casco Bay Islan_g s as a___
. --..... ..
_..
pilot pr0Jec1L because of •
~
their highly significant
recreationa l potential
due to their proximity
to Portland and to the
megalopolis of the
eastern seaboard.
LD 1333 was sponsored
by Mrs. Mary Payson of
Falmouth. In her presentation she listed a number
of possible ammendments to
meet the objections relative
to representation and the
power of eminent domain
proposed by the Commission .
Senator Richard Berry
of South Portland spoke
strongly in favor of the
bill. Others who appeared
in favor were: Sidney w.
Thaxter of Cu shin~ Is land;
William Bell , executive
assistant to Congressman
Peter Kyros who has offered to sponsor the bill in
Congress; Mrs. Webster
Brown of Harpswell Neck;
Ruth Millinger of Chebeague
Island; Mrs . Mary Norton
and Mrs . Mary Ross of ·
Lon~ Island; Russell Edwards
amd Mrs . Maris Haigney of
Peaks Island.
Strong object ions to
some aspects of the proposal
were voiced by representatives of the City of
Portland - namely, Mr.
Harry Cummings, Chairman
of the Portland Planning
Board; Donald Megathlin ,
City Planning Director
Continued on p. 2

THE CITY'S POSITION
NOR' by EAST

Fran Calder, Editor
Chebeague Isla nd
Maine 04017
Tel. 846-4876

To sunnarize the City's
position, we quote from a
lett er sent by /,,a yo:r
~illiam L. ~acVane, Jr.,
to Congressoan ~yros when
the 1sl3nd Trust propos0l
fj:,:st br->c3mc l~rio\'m last
Janun:ry :

EDITORIAL. ASSIST.,,l\ T -2

Chebeague Ntrs. Flovd C. Ha,;1ilton
846-4078.

Diamonds Rhea and Andy Ansorge
766-2937

Long Larry Stevens
766- 9705

Peaks Mrs. John Chap~an
766-2553

Harpswell Mrs. John Spicer
725-2839

Continued from page 1

and Theodore Rand,
planning board member.
The city's position was
also endorsed by Lawrence
Stevens of Long Island.
A publication by the
ax ti11t:.1t cf the
--.s....---= I .e rio:r enti tf'ed
,
~lands of AmericL~ 11
' ---:OUtlines in some detail
the nationJl concept
behind the proposed trust
and includes reference
to the pilot project in
Casco Bay along with an
appendix quoting the
entire. bill a,,aiting its
presentation in
Congress. It may be
ordered from the US
Government Printing·
office by number
0-402- 865.

The counterpart bill
for Maine may be obtained
by writing to the Clerk
of the Ho us e , Maine
Legislature. The number
is LD-1333.

DIAMOND ISLAND
MARINE SERVICE
LITTLE DIAMOND ISLAND, MAINE

In the p•st month, representatlv~s of vour office
h:3 v0 been in touch \'ii. th our
City L.ana 0cr, i.,r. J Jh n
lv;<J n a r i o ; c, nd o u:r Pl an n in c
:.Er ector , ;,.T . Jon21.ld
"'
/,,e<.];_d .h lin, reg;, :r.di ng the
~roposed 8asco Sa y Island
Trust Com~ission recommended
ty the Department of the
Interior . You h~ve asked
for our co~nents on this
bill
We have had several
meetLnas the past month
rela tive to this proposed
legisl~tion. The Planning
Board and City Council
ha ve reviewed this bill
very carefully a nd offer
some sug0es\ions to you
before this bill is introduced in the House of Renresentat:i.ves.
The City of Portland has
been a strong supporter of
metropolitan organization
since the inception of the
Greater Portland Regional
Planning Commi~sion in
195~ , and the Regional
Plannina Comnission in
1970 . Je are cunvinted
0

•
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t 1iat only thr~ ugh.

CC•

opGration can regional
problems such as pollution,
tran sporta tion, sewarage ,
water anJ the tre me ndous
economic ~nd social disuara t i.-:?s in · the Portl and
region such as housing can
be alleviated. In addi tion,
any develorment over 20
acres in area or more than
60,000 square feet of
floor s~ace must receive
Environmenta l Improvem~nt
Commission approval .
1/e feel that these powers
are adequate to insure
appropriate l and use
planni11s in the isL:~nds.
However, a Casco Bay
Island Trust Commission
with zoning authority and
the right of condemn~tion
is not justifiable. Zoning
is still a local prerogative
and responsibility.
l

Compliments of

lobsters • Groceries • Marine Fueb
Boat Storage and Repairs

FROST MIMEOGRAPH CO.

Tel. 766-2087

266 Middle Street
PORTLAND

MAINE

Lumber and Buildlnc Materials

You Can Enioy
Carefree Uving
Just Flick the Switch ...
Low-Cost Electricity
Does Your Work!

CENTRAL MAINE
POWER COMPANY

RUFUS DEERING CO.
We ore located on Commercial Street
and con make deliveries easily and
promply to Casco Bay Lines. On
large orders we will send our truck.
to the job.
Call Ed Dyer or Bill Moody for details

112-6505
2

Section 6 {a) (1) oives
the Commission the o;wer
to "ado pt and enforce
suc h plans and ordina~ces
by whatever i~1eans are
a uthori?: ed ". :;.,c tion 6
(a) (11) gi•1 cs the Commission the power to
acquire sucn property
of interests --ty condemn a tion". ;;P, ft?e l this is
an u;-wr:irr-:lnted int1c~ion
in to local government.
This bi ll r.e?resent s a
possib le loss of self
determination a nd the
abdicatio n of loca l reso•
onsibility . It is possible
that the Co~nission ' s plans
would be in op pos ition
to the City ' s bes t interests.
The City of Portland would
h~v e only one vote out of
e le v en ; "rn d ye t , . it ' s
summer population within
t : e Ci ty of Portland is ·
appr oxima tely 7,000. The
remainder of the isla nd
populotion of Cumberland
and Sagadahoc Counties
is less than the City of
Portland isl,)nds. ',ie, in
additiCln, woul rl like to
see gr eater citizen repre sent ation from the
island community in the
makeup of the Commission.
~e do not feel that
reconmendations of a
CoMmission shoulrl be
Linding on a loc al
municipality. ,i e woul d
support a Cdsco Bay
Island Trust Commission
with powers that respect
loca l autono;-;iy .
The City would welcome
continued re gional cooper0 t ion·and pl ln ning of
the isl~~ds on t he many
p:::-ob lems that f a ce us
jointly , such us pollutiont
open space and recreation.
Th e City of Portland ,
acting alone, recen tly
passed a resolution
dedic at ing ov er 100 acres
of Pe aks Island land to
the State of 1. .1a ine for
open space and recreational
development . This oroaram
and others could b~ sfrength ened through ragional
cooperation, but not mandatory z6ning l aws and
the right of condemnation.
Should the bill be pro posed in its present form,
the Sity of Portland
will vigerously oppose
the establishment of the
Commission. We a re hop~ful
this can be avoided with
some changes in the powers
of the Commission, so
that we can all work
together in the challenge
and opportunities of our ·
island heritage.
Should you have any
questions, please do not
hesitate to contact me,
Mr. Menario or Mr.
Megathlin .
fl
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Very s,i ncerel y,
Dr. William L. Macvane, Jr.

LEGISLATURE PASSES BILL
FOR CENTER STUDY
The 104th Legislature
has passed a bill designating the establishment
of a legislative committee
to study the potential
utilization of the proposed
International Center in
Casco Bay. The study was
funded in the amount of
$1,000 and the study
committee requested to
complete their assignment
and report back to the
legislature this session.
Guiding the bill through
its stages was w. Russell
Edwards, a member of the
CBIDA board, and
legislative lobbyist.

ALAN A. RUBIN -Chairman of the
Governor's National Advisory Committee for the International Center
on Casco Bay's Peaks Island.

MEET WITH U THANT
Secretary General U Thant - and John Macvane at the United
Nations. Macvane, a Portland native and long time Long Island
summer resident, is the brother of Portland's Mayor William
Macvane, Jr. He has been associated with the United Nations
for twenty-five years - serving as Bureau Chief for the American Broadcasting Company. He is a vice chairman of the proposed International Center National Advisory Committee.

ISLAND GROUP MEETS ~HTH
U THANT AT THE UNITED
NATIONS

1

A further step ahead
toward the proposed
International Conference Center was
realized on February 22,
when Governor Kenneth M.
Curtis, members of his
national advisory committee, and representatives
of the Casco Bay Island
Development Association met
with officials at the
United Nations.
Most heartening was the
reception the group
received from Secretary
General U Thant, whose
remarks concerning the
Center were most encouraging. Those attending
reported that he is a
man of utmost charm,
very warm and friendly.
He indicated full awareness of the project and
endorsed the need for
such a facility for
members of the secretariat of the United
Nations.
Taking a leading role
in arrangements for the
meeting, and also elected
as a Vice Chairman of the
Governor's national
advisory committee, was
John Macvane, Associated
Press Bureau Chief at
the United Nations, brother
of Mayor William Macvane

and a Long Islander from
generations back.
Alen Rubin, president of
Partners of the Americas,
in Washington, D.c., also
from Maine , was elected
chairman; with former
Congressman Stanley R.
Tupper, vice chairman;
W.H.Ziehl, deputy controller of the United
Nations, vice chairman,
and Willi'am Graham,
vice president of the
Portland Savings Bank,
elected treasurer.
Islanders attending
were Theodore T. Rand,
Little Diamond; Mrs.
Glenn Haines and Mrs.
Winthrop K. Deane,
·
Russell Edwards and
Bea Chapman, all of
Peaks Island. Mayor
Macvane also attended.

A former Maine resident now located in Washington, D. C., Mr. Rubin has a broad experience in international affairs and a deep interest
in Maine. He is president of the
Partners of the Alliance a program
of exchange among the Latin American nations. ·
A graduate of Tufts University, Mr.
Rubin came to Maine in 1957 as vicepresident of the Gardiner Shoe Company. His civic interests included
serving with the Maine Advisory Coun-

ci 1 of the Small Business Administration,

TV-RENTALS
Peaks Island
Glenn Haines

Casco 111, Maine

766.2082

superb Harbor view

FISHER LODGE

PORTLAND

LUMBER CORP.

n2-6597
849 FOREST AVE,

PORTlANO, ME

Home of Good Yankee Cooking
Albert and Caro Balcom
City Point Road
Peaks Island
766-2688

Open for the season on a limited
basis. Also for sale (health reasons)
to responsible persons. Suitable for
rooming house, rest home, restaurant,
inn, retreat or apartment house.
3
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FROM__.GREA T CHEBEAGUE
Chebeague boasts three
graduates from Greely High
School in Cumberland this
year - and all with eyes to
the future.
Evelyn (Cissy) Kuntz
Jestbrook College
David Miller

S. M.V.T.I.
Billy St . Cyr
U. S . Navy

DONN

EAST COOKING

HERBERT HAMILTON'S CLAMBAKE AS TAUGHT BY HIM
TO JAN FRIIS OF CHEBEAGUE
IN THE 1920'S .
Dig or form a pit about
3 feet in diameter and
8 or 10 inches deep.
Build fire in pit filling
entire pit . As fire turns
to hot coals, add rocks to
about ground level. After
rocks are well heated and
wood well burned (rocks
should be sizzling hot!),
cover with about 4 inches
of fresh rockweed. On top
of this, place a piece of
1 inch chicken wire to
hold your food. Place
clams which have been well
washed in seawater on wire .
On tops of clams place
raw sweet potatoes. On

top of potatoes place onshucked fresh corn, from
which tough outer leaves
have been removed. Place
frankforts wrapped in
the outer leaves of the
corn (3 or 4 to a bundl~)
on top of the corn. Cover
completely with at least
4 inches of rockweed and
cover the entire mound
with a canvas to hold in
the heat and steam .
A clambake cooked this
way cannot be successfully
handled for less than 12
people as ·one needs a big
pit as mentioned in order
to create the needed heat
and steam. Food amounts
will var y according to
agd and sex of those who
are participating .
Start your fire at noon
at least for a 6 P. M.
clambake.

The panhandl.er confronted the substanUallu
overweight woman.
"Please, madame, can you spare fifty cents? l ,
havent eaten a thing for five days."
She eyed him longingly, and replied: "My, I
wish I had your will power."

L.A. LARU:HELLE, INC.
MENS FUUL WEATHER GEAR
204 Commercial St
Portland, Maine
CARR BROS. CO.
Fruit
217 COMMERCIAL ST.
PORTLAND, ME.
772-8311

SULK0WlTCH
HARDWARE & PAINT CO.
Glass-E'lectric Supplies
Plumbing Supplies
363 Fore Street, Portland
773-1406

HAY ·& PEABODY

•

Funeral Directors
Private Ambulance Service
Portland, Maine - Tel.-772-5463
Scarborough, Maine - Tel. 883-2887

WELCOME TO THE
FOR T~ANSPO,RTATION
ON LONG ISlAND
WE OFFER YOU
Casco Bay Islands
Unlimited Opportunities
Mobile Facilities
Susiness Centers and Beaches
Educational Resources
Recreation
lakes . Boating · Swimming
Airport Terminal
Nice Bus Trips
Darn Nice People

~ Grommieionm

--f=ROM

CUMBERLAND
COUNTY

TIIU,.HONII T l -

142 FEDERAL STREET
ll'OllfTLAND, MAINIE 04111

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
YEAR ROUND
Chebeague Island Taxi - 846-4924
Calvin Doughty, Prop.
HARBOR FISH MARKET
Fish - Clams - Live- Lobster
open 9 - 5:30 Sat 9 - 5
9 Custom Hoµse Wharf
(across from Boones)
775-0251
4

Arthur Chapman, Jr.
Arthur H. Charles
Ralph Amergian

766-2554
John and Mory Justice

STATE DRUG STORE
603 Congress St., Portland
(Mr. Averill)

Drugs Sent By Mail

'fel. 773-8858

YELLOW CAB
Portland
772-6564

"Service Is Our Business"

PINE TREE PAPER CO., INC . .

COMBER MARINE MART, INC.

Paper & Plastic Bags · Cups & Plates
102 Commercial St.
774-2271. or 774-2218

Specializing in Main.-Built Boats
Evinrude Sales and Service
919 Forest Ave., Portland-773-0008

FEENEY'S MARKET
SNshere Ave., PNb Island

ART GALLERY
Ca,co Bay Art AS90Ciation

Open 1- 5 Daily
Summer Months
Peaks Island, Maine

Groceries - Meat - Fish
Fruits - Vegetables • Ice Cubes
Garden Supplies, Fertilizers

Peat Moss -, Etc.
Deliveries 766-9701

..

Red NE!twork
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND AND
THE RED NETWORK
Many "off islanders"
show concern about living
on an island for a great
many reasons, but one of
the most commonly heard is
'how do you treat serious
illness?' - an excellent
question, but we here on
Chebeague feel that we
have a great system going
for us. Last week, we had
another occasion to use
this set-up quite effectiveiy
and certainly saved the life
of one of our residents.
John Slowick sufferred
a m~ssive heart attack on
the dock at Chandler's
Cove. Fortunately, one of
the taxi drivers and his
brother were at the wharf,
and saw th3t Johnny was
having difficulty breathing.
They rushed him to the East
end of the island to the
home of Dr. Garland Gray,
a retired Navy doctor who
makes his home on Chebeague
for nine months of the year.
There, Dr. Gray administered
adrenalin and set the wheels
in motion to get Johnny to
Maine·Medical Center.
The Red Network operators~i1ho are on duty on a 24
hour basis-were notified.

The call for an ambulance
to meet our patient at
Cousins Island wharf went
in at 11:40 AM. Smith's
Water Taxi immediately met
the amb ulance crew and the
patient at Chebeague's
Stone Pier, and at 11:59,
Johnny was in the Cumberland
ambulance on his way to the
Maine Medical Center, whose
attendants had been notified
of the emergency. At 12:16,
less than 35 minutes from
the time he left Chebeague,
Johnny Slowick was in the
intensive care unit.
Johnny is out of
intensive care now, and
progressing well - more
than a little grateful for
a Red Network system that
'seems to work well'.
To everyone connected
With the Red Network-the
licensed ambulance drivers,
attendants , the operators,
the Cumberland Rescue Unit,
Smith's Water Taxi and Dr.
Gray-we on Chebeague are
forever in your debt.
All these people, working
together for a common
cause, have and shall
continue to help overcome
what could very well be a
serious drawback to island
living.

Conoratulations to
Miss S~lly Cushing, the
only senior graduating
from Portlanrl High School
this year.

BENNETT'S VARIETY STORE
Firehouse Road
Chebeague Island
846-4238

..._

CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
General Contracting
and Building
Harold Todd 846-4090

YOUNG CHURCH LEADERS
ON CHEBEAGUE ISLAND

'·

FROM CLIFF ISLAND

BONEN 'S GARAGE
Chebeague Island 846-4381
Heatina Oil-Gasoline
Repairs and accesories

(First in a series about.island
pastors) ·

Let us introduce the
Rev. Robert Plaisted,
minister of the United
Methodist Church of
Chebeague Island.
Bob and his wif e,
Joyce have been here
for just under a year.
In fact, they've only
been married a bit
longer than that. It
was love at first sight
for both of them, and
though Joyce realized
the difficulties of
being a student preachers
wife, she never swerved
from her choice. They
are now settled happily
in the parsonage with
their dog and cat .
Bob is a native of
J~y, Maine, and the
youngest of 4 children.
His parents were farmers
until 1956 when fire
destroyed most of the
farm buildings . They
now devote much of
their time to raising
flowers and enjoying
the leisure years for
which they had providfd
earlier.

been necessary on his
part because he is still
a student.
Among his future plans
for the church are the
re-organization of both
the M.Y.F. and the
vacation Bible school
for the children, more
frequent offering of
the Eucharist, and a
stronger teaching program for adults as well
as the youngsters . He
feels that many have
strayed from the true
teachings of Jesus Christ,
and that deeper understanding will help us
find the way home.
We, on Chebeague,
realize a great find in
this dynamic young
preacher, who, although
many of his thoughts
differ from ours, is
here, in God, for us.

CHEEiEAGUc ISLAND
Gravel:Loam Hauled
Septic Tanks Cleaned
Wo od Cut and Land Cleared
John H. Calder 846-4876
CONTRACTING
AND BUILDING

Bob had been a public
school teach~r for three
years before he realized
that the message he had
to give the world wasn't
a classroom message ·rather, it was one of
God. Giving up his
teaching position, he
enrolled in Boston University for a three year
Master of Theology degree
program, of which he h?s
completed two years. His
ordination will take place
in June of this year • .
Both the Plaisteds
are enchanted with island
living and have found,
thusfar, the only major
drawback has been winter
commuting, which has

CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
lewis Ro11
146 4080

CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
Boat Service
Boats Hauled and Repaired
Enoines Installed
Alden Brewer 846-4146

CHEBEAGUt: lSLAND
Year-round Homes and
Summer Cottages
For Sale

CLAYTON H. HAMILTON
Real Estate Broker

86 Dartmouth Street
PORTLAND

MAINE
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OUR
-366
THREE HUNDR ~D hND
SIXTY- SIX
By

Bob Laughlin

Many peopl e , when told
about the three hundred and
sixtv five islands that
have · c~used Casco Bay to
be known ::lS the regioh of
the Calend~r Islands are
verv credulous and feel
thai it is simply a myth
or lege nd developed for
promotional purposes.
Historians ha ve estab l ished that the elite ond
correct persons who developed Great Diamond Island
from the former Great Hogg ,
had a fJ.oir for exactitude,
and having their own steamer
could make explora tions
that those who had to depend
on crass commercial water
transportation could not
do. Therefore , they made
an a ctual count of the islands
in Casco Bay . ·1 vhether it
was made at high or ldw
tide is not indicated , nor
is it known how they deter mined t he size of the smaller
islands. Be that as it may ,
they verified the fact that

there were three-hundred
and sixty f ive islands in
the Ba y.
These actuall y were the
Calendar Isl ands .
This verification naturally made them feel very
smug until they were reminded that it was leap year.
If you think that this
re alization caused them to
spend much time in long
winded discussion, or was
of great concern to them ,
you just don't knm'V the
Great Diamond Islanders.
Th ey simply got a hired
crew to roll the rock shown
here in this picture out
into the bay ; the three
hundred and sixty sixth
island. The n0xt year, it
was rolled back.

GRANGE HOBBY SHOW

On Wed . , July 7th, the
Chebeague Island Grange
will again hold its
annual Hobby Show. This
show has grown in popul ~rity over the years last year over 150 people
at tended.
This year , we would
like to invite collectors
from our neighboring
islands to exhibit
their hobbies. If you
are interested in
helping the Grange
with its show, call
Master Dianne Calder
a t Chebeague Island,
846 - 4176 .

WEBBER'S STORE

NISSEN'S BAKERY
JAMES BROWN
Distributor
Peaks Island

ROLAND HOAR
Carpenter - Builder - Electrician
Peaks Island
766- 2864

E. E. CLARKE
GROCERIES

LONG ISLAND
766-2512

l

Trefethen, Peaks Island
Everything In Foods
Deliveries
766-2902
Serving Peaks Since 1902
Campi iments
of

t

594 CONGR!SS Sr

\ IM w. .
TtL. 772-6511 ... POR!lANO. ME.

LARRY T~BBETTS-ARTIST
85 Island Avenue
766-4496

MODEL FOOD
IMPORTERS
113-1 15 Middle Street
Opposite Motor Vehicle Registry

Here' s a store for the choice
and unusual-where the world's
finest foods are always a
"f ind ". The finest wines and
cheeses of all nations .
Cascp,Bay Islanders: Come In
and 01scover~New Treasures.

SUPERM4RKET
Fine Quality Foods
For More Than a Century

THE HARRIS COMPANY
Marine , Industrial a nd
Re cr ea ti on Divisions
188 Commercial St
Portland, Maine
Tel: 775-5601

\Ve are a11xious

to serve .you at
our waterfront office.
Hours: 7::JOA.M.-3P.M. (Mon.-Fri.)
8 A.M. - Noon (Sal.)

Falmouth Foreside
and
SKILLIN'S TOWN & COUNTRY
Brunswick, Maine
Florist, Garden Center
Gift Shop and Nursery Plants
"We Ship to the Islands"

6
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PRii\CE OF FUNDY TRIP -

FOREIGN GUESTS TO
COME IN AUGUST

The second week-end
in August will be International Neek- end in
Casco Bay . This will be
the sixth season that
the Casco Bav Island
Development Association
has recruited host homes
and placed interesting
journalists and diplomats
for a taste of Maine life
as we know it. ThAre has '
been a two year interval
since the 1~st such event
in the summer of 1968.
The guests will a rrive
on Thursday afternoon ,
August 12 - be billeted
straight to their host
families, and return to
New York Monday morning .
Plans are being made
for a joint picnic on
Little Chebeague on
Saturday of that week-end
with members of the Coast
Guard Auxiliary providing
small boat transportation
for both the host families
and their guests. Governor
Kenneth M. Curtis and his
family are planning to
attend.
w. Russell Edwards is
general chairman, and
Robert Laughlin on Great
Diamond will serve as host
home coordinator. Letters
will be sent to all former
host homes to see if they
wish to sign up again.
In the meantime, any
leads of new participants
will be most deeply appreciated. All who have taken
part have found that the
experience is rewarding
with many continuing
friendships established.
If you want to help future planning
for the Casco Bay area, why not join
CBIOA today? We love our beautiful
bay.
NAME _ _..__ _ _ _ _ __
AOOR~SS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dues: $3 per individual; $5 per couple

. Mail to ·

FOR ISL.~NDERS ! l

A group party on the
Prince of Fundy is being
organized by the Casco
Ba y Is Lrnd J e ve lopment
MSSoci a tion e spe cially
for isl Jnd r e sidents.
The roun d trip is $ 2 0 . 00 a d iscount of i ~.oo for
the s roup. The da te is
f~j~ J Y, July 2, retur~ing
on S2 tu r el ay July 3 • ..-ind
a nyon!:\ 1·1 ishin'J to stay
over a ct ~ y may do so.
Reserv a tions fox t h ose
join 5. r'J t he sroup ma y be
m<lde wi t h Mrs.Glenn Haines,
.

t

- -.: .
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THIS IS HOW ITS DONE

Coaxing a minibus off the
Abenaki at Long Island.
Phos by a Chebeague Islander whose name is not
known.

CBIDA ANNWNCES:
The Casco Bay Island
Development Association
announces the open ing of
the Community Exchange
located on iieJ.ch St:reet,
Peaks Island, whjch is
adjacent to the Art
Gallery.
CBIDA Community
Exchange will open
in mid-June
for the
benefit of the community
and the Association . All
persons havin£ items of
value which th..ey would
like to have sold on
consignment with a per centage going to CBIDA
will find the opportunity
here. this is a different
service than any other ·
existing on the isla nd,
and therefore, not designed
to ·compete with other
benefit activities. Sale
items may include furniture,
antiques, jewelry, only very
good or new weara bles, hand
mad~ articles, etc.

Box66

r..- ~ ~,. i< s IsJarid.

~ ~von e wis hiGg a c atin
wou l rl need to pay $12 . SO
Pxtr a and th i s would
n ~e d to be firmly reserved
in advance. The Association
~ill take a cabin for a
group hosp i tality room most of the people who
are sianing up so far are
without cabin, but since
there is entertainment
most of the night and
lounges to drop into, the
need for cabins might be
considere d limited.
Indication of a desire
to join thA group may be
made without a firm
commitment, since the
"walk on" p;:,rties do
no·t have to reserve with
the ferry .
tv1embership in CBIDA is
not essential . The rally
call is THE /,;UHE THE
;:,ERRIER, and if you' re
an anytime islander, come
on aboard l

CRl/19£8~

~CODAY
C .\

~

C O

B A Y

L I N E S

"uUR f,'.\ITHfUL LIFELHE "
773-2 105

Daily~ dependable ye a r round
transport ation for passengers,
vehicles J nd freig ht.
The only common carrier s~~vice
in ~3 ine wi th no increase in
_!:a tes f or €) ye8rs .
-

CHAIR/vv~ N
Helen Haines-766 - 2082

Peaks Island, Maine 04108
NOR' BY EAST will be sent to you as
a part of your membership.

Visit

THE SPAR

VOSE-SMITH CO.. FLORISTS
Flowers & Antiques

GIFT GALLEY

646 Congress Street, 'Portland

Long Island

773-6436
FTD and Teleflora Member

;:;,

· · Assets of Over

$5,®.MI LLION

NHTTTON' S SEHVICE CENT:R
·payilJg the Highest Interest Allowed by Law
Gasoline
.
Automotive Repairs
G.L'Home Loans
· Save-by-Mail Service
· Fuel and Ra ng e Uils
Travelers Checks
Appliances & GBs Furn ace FHA .Home Loans
Corive~tiona\
Hom~
Loans
Money Orders .
Suburban Propane Oe ~ler
MobdeHome Loans .
. ..... • ·
.
SALES AND 3~RVICE
(

Tel 207-766-2722
Peaks Island , M~ine 04103

·-:·.;: .

s ~t~;i~Yig~~~~a~
1

Jhil e ke e ping your fares a nd
r 0 t e s r ~a son !ble an~ stable ,
your c ontinu ?d support has
helped us ~uild the finest
fleet of new, modern vessels
a nywhere on the Atlantit coast.
NE~ - 24 hour service - Island
wea the r a nd schedule
a dvisory - Call 773-244 (
C" SC u L.,Y i..U.l i:: S CU:i TU. . t-hJUSE ,, H,·-1RF
7

..

COMING EVENTS
',~
\

SAi
,I

- Memorial Day Services - Chebeague United Methodist Church - 2 PM
Memorial Day Dinner - Chebeague Island Hall - Sponsored by
Parent-Teachers Association - Turkey with all the fixings - 1:30 PM
- May 30 - Opening of St. Christopher's Trading Post - Peaks Island
June 19 - Chebeague Island Grange Food Sale at the Center
St. Christopher's Food Sale - Peaks Island
---..June 26
Duplicate Br.id.ge - Trefethen-Evergreen Association
June 30
May 29
May 30

July l
July 3
~uly
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
--july
July
July
July
July
---~~uly

-

-

5
7

-

10
10
16
17
17

-

20 -

21 22 24
24 24 -

25 -

31 ~l -

Aug· 2
Aug 3
Aug 4
Aug S

Aug 7
Aug 7

Aug 8
--.,Aug 10
Aug 13
Aug 14
!~ ug 14
AUg

-

4

July
July
July
-July
July

TU. fS

0

3
3
4
4

!:>

Jr Sailing - Trefethen-Evergreen Association
Military Whist - Trefethen-Evergreen Association
Chebeague Island Yacht Club Race Meeting and Commodore's Reception
Hillcrest - by - the - Sea
Senior Citizens FaiT - Peaks Island Community Center
Chebeague Island Par~de and Picnic a t Cha ndler's Cove
0pen Sailing - Trefethen-Evergreen Assocaition
Chebeague Island Golf Club Swat Fest
Chebeague Island 1st Gun Race a t Crow Island - Yacht Club
Jro Dance - Trefethen - Evergreen Association
Chebeague Island Grange Hobby Show - Island Hall
Covered Dish Supper - Trefet,Hrn- Evergreen Association
Chebeaque Island Yacht Club picnic and LeMans race
Chebeaoue Island Ladies Aid Food Sale - Bennetts Store
5th Maine Regiment Fair - Peaks Island - from 11 to 3 PM
Chebeague Is land Yadit Club 1st Gun Race at Crow Island
Chebeague Island Yacht Club Lady Skippers Race
Cliff Island Mothers Club Fair - fro~ 1 PM
Chebeague Island Golf Club Bake Sale - Bennelts lawn
Bra ckett Memorial Church Fair - Peaks Island - from 11 AM
Lunch and Dinner will be served
Senior Cabaret Dance - Trefethen - Evergreen Association
Chebeague Island Yacht Club to enter
Casco Bay Interclub Races
St . Christopher's Fair - Pea~s Island
Chebeague Island Yacht Club Round Island Race

- Tennis Match - Trefethen-Eve rg reen hssociation
Chebeague Island Yach t Club Lady Skiprer ' s Race
- Duplicate Bridge - Trefethen-Evergreen Association
- Chebeague Island Ladies Aid Fair - Island Hall
- Annual Fair - Tre fe then-Ev ergree n Association
- Chebeague Is la nd Y~cht Club 1st Gun Race
Chebeague Island Yacht Club Log Race and Picnic
- Penny Auction - St.Christopher's Church - Peaks Island
- Jr. Oance - Trefethen-Evergreen Association
Trefethen-Evergreen Association Cookout
Chebeague Island Yacht Club r·,:onhegan Race
Chebeague Island Yacht Club 1st Gun Race

--- August 12 - 15
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug

17
17
21
26
28

28

INTERI~.:\ TIO!~AL vJEEK-END - ALL ISLANDS

- Chebeague Island LadiAS Aid Rummage Sale - Island Hall 2 PM
- Chebeague Island Yacht Club Lady Ski~pers R~ce
Chebeague Island Yacht Club West End Ra~e
- Chebea0ue Island Yacht Club Deep Water Race
- Covered Dish Supper - Trefethen-Evergreen Association
- Chebeague Island Yacht Club Reception and Awards Presentation at
Hillcrest-by-the-Sea 5 PM

Sept 6 - Chebeague Island Golf Club Swat ~est

'

Senior Citizens Service Center, Peaks Island
Crafts, Sewing and Games - Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays the year round.

